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You'll Say

There isn't man iiilhis town who
is going to have smarter-lookin- g

oxfords this Spring than the
who wear the new Walk-Ov- er

model we show here. It has the
right swing to 'it, the latest tee'
shape, the new rounded squared
toe ; and when it comes to the qual-
ity you leek for and expect, all we
need to say te you is it's a' Walk-Ov- er

at six seventy-fiv- e.

Harper's tw markkt

Wak(Dver
1022 CHItTNUT

' SftOPS

. V B: Ai2iT.iJ:"'::P.f!,i'.:.

14 Kt, ni' Knife SQfi 75 Qr
& Chain FREE OU S"

There N Kniall wonder we are nellln? ' ' ' 1i.hundreds nf tliese fameui ILLINOIS V W 3 '
VATpiIi:s c"ry week for our prlre Is k .1'

down te absolutely pre-wa- r bnBla. They fCJ iA, "

are ttie finest tln.prlcfs made. warranteJ ' COlg O k
for hccumi'V mill AQ & S

The "Illinois Master" U:
fl .

Is Sold Exclusively m- - '&e
By M. SIMON & CO. s& 4, -
55 Knife and Chain FREE fc-- fr VX

I OPEN SATURDAY EVENING"!

BE SURE OF ADDRESS LOOK FOR NAME ON WINDOW

f C I OUR ONLY JSTOREl j
X A9K LARGEST EXCLUSIVE CREDIT

. JEWELRY HOUSE INPHILADELPHM

39 North 13th Street1

Kept Clean
with a

Damp Cleth
Spotlessness in the

kitchen is easy to attain
when you have a white or
gray enamel gas range and
gas water heater.

See the ranges and water
heaters en display at our
showrooms, or ask us te
send a representative.

Net 3c Bars, but
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THE UNITED GAS IMPROVEMENT CO.

tVERYWHERE
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fel-
lows

Term Payments
if Desired

5c Bars fpr 3c
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Women's Apparel
New garments, specially priced garments, augmented assert-

mentseverything ready for these whom these lovely days urge
te shopping.

DRESSES
New Gingham Dresses, $7.50 te $13.75

Checks in white with Copenhagen blue, red, green, lavender,
brown and navy blue. Tunic and straight-lin- e models, many with
sashes. Trimmings of white open-wor- k and crisp organdie or pique.

Coel Silk Frecks, $20.00 te $23.75
Crepe de. chine and foulard, with fluttering plaited panels and

plaited tunics, and the cool, wide, th sleeves.
Blade, brown, rust and navy blue.

New Tricelette Dresses, $25.00
Elaborately embroidered and plain-tailore- d styles. Black, navy

blue, French blue, walnut,, rusl and brown;

Tricelette Dresses in Extra Sizes $32.50
Embroidered and plain-tailore- d. Navy blue, brown and black.

Sizes 42 Ms te SOU.
Ij Strawbrldge & Clolhler Second Doer Markt Street

SUITS
Smart Homespun Suits, Special, $18.75

In various shades of blue, tan and heliotrope. Smartly tailored
models that can be worn with or without the belt; mannish cellars
and inset pockets.

TaileredTweed Suits, Special, $22.50
In blue, gray, tan, russet and henna. Medels with jaunty pin-tuck-

box-co- at and novel pin-tuck- pockets; models en, trim semi-fittin- g

lines. High-grad- e peau de cygne lining. Medel sketched, $22.50.

Fine Tricetine Suits, $35.00 and $40.00
Black and navy blue. Made en long, slendering lines; extra-lon- g

coats with smartly slashed seams finished with tailored folds.
SB Slrawbrldxe Clothier SecenJ Kloer, Centre

COATS
Mannish Tailored Tweed Coats, Special

at $15.00, $18.75, $22.50 and $25.00
Well-tailor- Coats for sports or traveling, made up from a

manufacturer's close-ou- t lets of high-grad- e materials. All lined-so- me
have yoke and sleeves lined, ethers are lined throughout.
Exceptional Values in Wraps at $16.50

Fringe-trimme- d Capes, scalloped around the bottom. All silk-hnc- dthroughout.

Veldyne Capes with Caracal Cellar ,
(See Sketch) MatcJdess Value at $45.00

Fine veldyne, in black, navy blue, tan and taupe, with smartstanding cellar of caracal fur, and beautifully lined throughout.
Fine Cape-sleev- e Coats at $35.00

A er of one of our best-sellin- g numbers. In shadestan, brown and black. Lined throughout? 01

Excellent Sports Coats, $15.00 te $25.00
'1 an cloaking, all lined throughout.

&- - Strawbrldse i. Clothier-'.ice- ii.I Kloer. Centre

Inexpensive
Neck Furs

One-ski- n and two-ski- n styles,
all full-furre- d, soft skins.
Mink, $15.00- - te $72.50
Fitch, $10.00 tb $20.00
OpeK8UW, $J,,75 te $0.5e
Squirrel, $0 00 te $2-2.5-

Stene Marten, y'!).50 te $liw
American Fex, $15 te $J5
Alaska Fer, $25 te $G7.5U
Patageniun Fex Scarfs, $!).?5

te $22.50
The Fex Scarfs are shown in

all the fashionable new shades
StraubiMse 1 Cinther

Second I'loer, 1'illmii Street

Men'sTan Calf Oxfords, $5.45
Chestnut brown calf Oxfords, English lusts, with we'tcd .soles

and rubber heels. Alse medium broad-te- e Oxfords of tan calf
with straight tips and invisible eyelets. Special $5.-15- .

'

OXFORDS in a variety of
stvles, from regular stock. Of
black and tan leathers special
at

O X F ORDS of iinported
Scotch grain leather, straight
tips, brogue pattern, with per-
forations. Alse of chestnut
brown calf and black gun-met- al

calf with medium and bread
tees $8.00.

- Stiattbr ilse

town for the summer. All at
Manchester Print Table

$.1.00
natural shade,

'Imported liluc Printed

Blasco Toilet
Preparations

"The Fragrance of a Hun-
dred Flowers," dainty, refresh-
ing, exquisite in it haunting
perfume

Toilet Water. 51.50 and
$2.50; Extract, 10c te $1.75;
Face Powder, ."0c; Talcum
Powder. 50c; Sachet Powder,
S1.00, and Olive Oil Combina-
tion Cream $1.00.

Reses, a New Oder
Perfume, 10c te $1.50;

Water, $1.50; Fact-Powde-

$1.00
Mi 4 n In iilg, S. flutli ei

.U:c in, fentie

JA.MKS A. RAN'ISTKR
SHOES chestnut blown calf
I.acc Oxfords, modified English
last, straight tip:, invisible eye-
lets, or bread-to- p blucher styles
with combination lusts $12.50.

BLACK GUN-META- L CALF
OXKOJIDS. liunibter
Alse of black glazed kidskin,
medium leund tees $12.50.

1 I'lethle-- i:.it steie, Eighth Stu-e- i

- savings:
Cever.", 5,.hch, S'.oe; h,

17x52 inches, 75c.
Granite Cleth Scarfs', $1,25, $ 1.50

IltlQ

Decorative Pieces in the
Linen Stere Under Price
Hew much they will add te the furnishing of the summer

home, and they will make a welcome change if you arc staying in
worth

India

Scarfs,
Velft

Toilet

make.

while

I ...E'liWHi'? '"' trim"lcd wltlt Itenubaunee lace in Arabian
--VB PVff ei:d tsfnbnhUrtd LteyiMfeW Seb, 13ypUces,f5 00.

Te-morro- w Will Be
"Bey Day" Here !

Is your boy ready with new
WEEK next week 7 "JBe his par
He will like the clothes, you will

All-We- el Blue Serge Suits $8.50
Dresfs and play Suits that are worth much ever a third mere

than this new price. Plenty of them ready, of all-wo- ol serge of
excellent quality. .Sizes 8 te 18 years. Special $8.C0.

Suits With Extra Trousers $10.50
Twe pairs of trousers make a Suit last twice as long, for a

coat always outlasts one pair of trousers. These Suits are of all-wo- ol

materials, in n plentiful choice of colors. Ceat is mohair-line- d,

both pairs of knickerbockers fulf-line- d. Sizes 8 te 17 years.
Special $10.50.

Fine Extra-Trouse- rs Suits $14.50
New sports models of fine materials, and in the new light

colorings. Netice the exceptionally fine tailoring of these Suits.
Sizes 8 te 17 years. Special $14.50.

59 Strawbrtdes ft Clothier Second Floer, rilbert Street. Et.t

Beys' Hats
YOUTHS' STRAW HATS,

in the popular yacht styles,
rightly proportioned for elder-boys- .

Beth plain and fancy
braids. Sizes 6b te 7U. Spe-
cial $1.95.

MADAGASCAR HATS, for
smaller boys, in several geed
styles. Prices $1.25 to $2.00.

HATS OF COTTON FAB-RIC-

in new styles and colors.
Very geed value 50c te $3.00.

CAPS in a large variety of
styles and fabrics 90c te $2.

Second I'loer. Filbert Street, East

PPCfjft .Mih

v
$10.00 .X

J' rBk

i

New Millinery
Fer Saturday

A new showing of Summer Millinery, featuring the greatly
desired black-and-whi- te and navy blue-and-whi- te combinations;
also all-bl- ue and all-bla- ck Hats, and plenty in brown, tan and the
lighter shades.

New large Hats with flower wreaths, great bows, streamers
and scarfs, and many in the new tailored effects te accompany
suits and street dresses.

Yeu can tell that summer is almost here, just by the fine
style innovations shown in Millinery

Prices, $8.00, $10.00, $12.00 and $14.00.;j Strawbrlilse & t'lethler Second Tloer .Ma et Stre-- t Wi:

a
F.w men
4,000 Neckties

Remarkable 50c
Four-in-Han- ds with figures,

dots, stripes, in hundreds of col-

or combinations. Rich-looki-

Neckties, unusual at 50c.
Alle ', Market Street

1,200 Fancy Shirts
. at $1.50

Brand-ne- w Shirts of iiuc
percale, in an excellent

of dcsiiable patterns.
Fast colors and made amply
full: all with soft ciifiV $1.50
each.

I rt' I. ..It ll -- tt. '

Wickham Hals
at $2.85

Fine and cear.--e sennit and
fancy straws, in shape that

adn-i'iabl- combine individuality
and geed taste. All sizes
$2.85.

Smart Straw Hats
at $1.05

The collection ircludi-- lin-peit- ed

English llat with all
the individuality of tylu which
distinguishes men' fjshieiis
from that ''tit-li- t little isle"
and smart, can-full- - made
straws from leading American
hatter..

Sfr. und M.i - l..i-- t

Fashion Says "Coler"

Lingerie is
Gay-Hue- d

THESE IX TUT. SALE
ARK UNUSUAL VAI.UK

Night Gowns of batiste
are in en-hid-

, henc.wlcw, blue
or pink, some in white stitched
or piped in color, ethers hem-
stitched or lace trimmed
$1.25 te R2.50.

t repe Night Gowns, white, 1
pins, or iigured, in ncsv stvles

$lft0 te $2,115.

Envelope Chemises, of ba-
tiste, in pink, blue or orchid,
tailored or
te $1.95. pT

Sets of Vest and Step-i- n

Drawers, of voile or batiste
in orchid, pink or white $2.00
te $3.95.

Bloemers 50c te $1.50
Step-U- i Drawers
. 50c te $1.25

Satin' Itedices $1.00
5'lilr.l, FW.ry I

. If '

I

clothes for the events of BOY
bring him in te see these specials.

like the values:

Beys' Shoes
Black and Tan English last

Oxfords for dress wear, sizes
2i to C $6.50.

Full round-te- e Oxfords, in
tan, sizes 2i te 6 $6.00; also
black $5.50.

Medium-te- e brogue Oxfords
of grain leather, sizes 2', te

$6.00.
Dark tan Oxfords $6.00.
Tan English and full-te- e

Oxfords, rubber heels $5.00.
Tan elk Blucher Oxfords, 2

te 6, rubber heels $5.00.
Elshth and Filbert fltfMti

'it: w
MM1.00 y $12.00

Cedar Chests
$18.75 and $27.50

Red mountain Cedar Chests.
High-lustr- e finish, aromatic,
dust-- and damp-proo- f, richly
grained, nicely proportioned.
Fitted with two locks and
casters.

Si:e trxlf)xl9$lS.75
Size iSx 20x20 $27.50

Third Floer ( entre

16-Butt- on

Silk Gloves
$1.45

1200 pan; full elbow length;
Mi'nncse ilk: white and ether
durable shade SI. 45.

lmperieu ehameis-lisl- e

Glew .! 00.
Impeited trap-ii- t Gleve-- -

"ec and M.On.
v . 1.1 l ire- Su- e-

Sfeiffll

Nllllu Ot it! Suits of
ethei '"''"Huie
con

Youths' Suits, Extra
$21.00, $27.50 and

A Great. of Men's Separate
$3.95, $5,00 and $n.5e

Wmx '

Mi mil iiinn ' -

2.85 $10.75

Saturday Notes en
Misses' and Girls' Apparel

Briefly told news for the hundreds of girls and young women
who will de their summer shopping

Misses' Silk $22.50
Navy blue crepe Georgette Dresses one sketched. And Canten

Crepe Dresses, in navy blue, tan and henna, made in kimono blouse
style with plaited skirt panels.

Misses' Summer Frecks at $10.75
Fairfield Everfast Dresses in dandelion, green and leather.

Checked gingham Dresses with organdie trimmings. Tailored Linen
Dresses, and belted Slip-e- n Dresses of dotted voile.

Misses' Smart New Wash Frecks, $7.50
Checked ginghams with linene or embroidered batiste cellar

and cuffs one etyle sketched; and Everfat Frecks in pink, geld
or blue with white cellar and cuffs.

Misses' Full Circular Capes, $15 and $19.50
Tweeds and novelty cloaking, in tan, blue, gray and brown.
Mises' sizes, 14 te 18 years.

Girls' White $3.00 te $7.50
Voile, batiste and organdie, with white or colored ribbon sashes,

and trimmed with embroidered panels and Valenciennes laces. Sizes
6 te 14 years.

Intermediate Girls' Cotten Dresses
Specially Priced at $10.75 and $15.00

Dotted Swiss in rose and Copenhagen blue, trimmed with
quilling of white organdie, $15.00; and Dresses of white voile and
checked gingham combined, $10.75 sec sketch. Sizes 12 te 16 years.

Girls' Bloemer $2.85
Tan, blue, pink, brown and green chnmbray, in belted box-plait- ed

style with white cellar. Others in the style sketched, with
trimmings of checked organdie. Sizes 8 and 10 years.

Misses' and Girls' Colored Middies, $2.25
Regulation Middy Blouses of Hague cloth, in Copenhagen blue,

leather and green, with white braid-trimme- d sniler cellar, cuffs and
breast pocket. Sizes 8 te 18 years.

Ptran bridge uthie- - . end 1'uer Mrlet Stret
I- -

An
Important
Luggage

Event

Trousers,

Assortment
Trousers,

"""

Dresses, Special,

Dresses,

Dresses, Special,

A C

Timely because it comes ju: en the thM-hul- i of the vaca-
tion and traveling season. Important becuue the savings arc
unusual. Manufact-.rers- ' samples and odd lugajre from stock.

Cowhide Traveling Bags
All Wit It Hand --sewn Frames

$22.50 $7.50

.. .,1K,V aJV .j ,. but

handsome worsteds and.eung men, and dean-cu- t.

in.

eue-mir- u te mere th
An opportunity buve.

Most of these Bags are tit ever one-hall- " meie. Excellent
Bag of surface stock katlur nv smooth or grafted cowhide, with
hand-sewe- d frames stieng leik-- . main with large protected corners.
All lined w.ith leather of geed quality fVirneumnt 1 - and 18-in-

sizes for women, and the larg. r jn-nv- h i.- - fu- men VI' it one
low jirne sa.O.'i.

Suit Cases at $7.50
Exieptjenall strong Su.t ( .ue f .,!;,;- - tock leather. Imedwi'li hr--n, vith large shirt ,,.,. k. t m the ,. Large, protected.erners and two cowhide Vath-- i nap ull-me- m ,1 th.. casem addifeu te the turd I... k Tan ..,!.. .,1. J I sin, inc

at t ic ii"tt--S7..")- siis

weaveswell-tailere- d in sp
servative effects for men of reserved tasti

M2.50

'in

T- -

$8.95

Cowhide

The "Alce"
Sample Suits

All Silk-line- d

Average Half Price '

$29.50
1 hfM? arc the beaut tailored Suits thatliau- - ivprosentiHl the standards f "Ale,,- - tailoring

ncl 5tyu te miM-ehan- tin- - nation ever. Thov are
;l the finest possible fabrics. F.x ..,- Suit .s'silk- -
meil, 1 hey are in the. smartest styles fur... inllll umniin,. ine. 'in....v. ...,.,,tl, WJili.

vji

m.tn men wim wear si,.a larger or a size smaller
no doubt be fitted. A very conserve ivn nu

lunate of the value would be half price at 50Only 21,--i Suits in this lot- -se act quickly.

Suits, with Extra
Trousers $32.50

hln.. siu'eiv hi-itrl- ca.ssimeres
orts style.--, fei

ite a'KHbp

one-ha- lf

The Clearance of Spriiif Suits,
$11.50, $10.50, $21.50, $M.50

Lnils lines and incomplete lets remaining
lrem earlj spring selling activity.

...-.v-- v,i.-.- j rum
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